food MENU
snacks, starters & sharing

Gourmet Burgers & more

toasted ciabatta topped with garlic butter and melted cheese

Our homemade burgers are prepared using prime Irish beef in a
brioche bun with chips, spicy wedges or side salad.

Cheesy Garlic Bread

£4.50

Loaded Nachos

£5.50

warm crispy nachos topped with spicy Mexican salsa, jalapenos and cheese

Bacon & Cheese Wedges Bowl
wedges topped with bacon & cheese

caramelised red onion jam and mixed leaves

£5.50

Feta Wrap

£6.50

Chicken Goujons

£6.50

Veggie Sweet Potato Wrap

£6.50

tortilla filled with feta cheese, olives, red onion and rocket salad
in a light batter, served wtih mixed leaf garnish and sweet chilli dip
tortilla filled with olives, red onion, rocket salad and sweet potato

12” Pizza Board

Extra large rustic style pizza with 3 toppings of your choice. Great for sharing!!

£11.95

Pizza

£10.95

Mexican Chilli Chicken Burger

£10.95

Pulled Pork Sandwich

£10.95

Fish & Chips

£13.95

caramelised red onion, smoked bacon,
pepperjack cheese and mixed leaves

chargrilled chicken breast topped with
spicy Mexican salsa, jalapeños and mixed leaves

slow cooked pulled pork in jerk BBQ sauce on a brioche
bun with ‘slaw and spicy wedges

Sides & Dips

Rolled fresh in-house to order
tomato sauce | mozzarella

£7.50

sweet chilli | garlic mayo | BBQ

£3.50
£3.95
£3.95
£2.95
£1.95
£1.50

Desserts

£4.50

chips
cheesy chips | spicy wedges | sweet potatoe fries

Hawaiian

£8.50

Greek

£9.50

Veggie

£8.50

Hot Veggie

£9.50

Cajun Chicken

£9.50

Farmhouse

£9.50

Chocolate Fudge Cake

Meat Feast

£9.95

Cheesecake of the Day

Build Your Own

£7.50

DRINKS list
on the
reverse

ham | pineapple

feta | red onion | black olives
mushroom | peppers | onion | sweetcorn
veggie + chillis | jalapeños
cajun chicken | red onion | chillis
pepperoni | bacon | mushroom
ham | pepperoni | salami | spicy beef
Start with a Margherita and add your favourite toppings
bacon | chicken | pepperoni | salami | ham | spicy beef
feta | spinach | goat’s cheese
mushroom | olives | pineapple | jalapeños | onion
sweetcorn | tomato | extra cheese

£9.95

Bacon & Cheese Burger

traditional beer-battered haddock wtih chips, mushy peas,
tartare sauce & a lemon wedge

Famous Empire

Margherita

Empire Burger

+ £1.50 each
+ £1 each

If you have a food allergy or intolerance, please let us know before ordering as our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients.
Full allergen information for food and drink is available, upon request.

dressed salad
crispy onion rings | garlic bread
coleslaw | curry sauce | peppered sauce

with fresh cream or ice cream

Sticky Toffee Pudding

